not breakfast

bh special events

served from 11am on

host your event, party, meeting,
or retreat at babica hen in LO or Dundee

SANDWICHES

served with choice of tornado chili, green
salad or curly fries; fresh fruit
>>SUB GF BREAD $1.50

WE MAKE IT EASY. JUST ASK!
www.babicahen.com | info@babicahen.com

MAD BEAVER BURGER

$12

painted hills ground beef*, mad beaver
sauce, fried onions, and blue cheese on a
Kaiser roll
care to make it interesting? add:
bacon
$1
smoked shredded pork
$2
fried farm egg
$1

CHICKEN PARMESAN

COFFEE & ESPRESSO

the bh serves illy coffee
all espresso drinks come double
$13

SUN DRIED TOMATO PESTO, FRESH MOZZARELLA,
PARMESAN, SPINACH, TOMATO, & GRILLED CHICKEN
BREAST ON French bread

TURKEY & AVOCADO

$13

house smoked turkey breast, jalapeno aioli,
white cheddar, avocado, spinach, bacon,
tomato and red onion ON WHOLE WHEAT

BLACK BEAN BURGER

$12

house made veggie black bean burger,
green chile dressing, lettuce, tomato,
avocado, & pepper jack on a Kaiser roll

SMOKED PORK QUESADILLA

$12

shredded pork, pepper jack cheese, green
chiles, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado
sour cream

QUATTRO FROMAGGIE

SALADS +
TACO SALAD

BEET, APPLE & QUINOA SALAD

$14

$14

$12

with endive, watercress, beet, cranberry,
onion, pepita-encrusted goat cheese, & dillbalsamic dressing

$8

shredded pork and beef chili loaded with
avocado sour cream, pepper jack cheese,
pico de gallo, & crushed saltines

CAPPUCCINO

$3.5

DBL SHOT ESPRESSO

$3

MOCHA

$4.5

CHAI TEA

$3.5

dirty chai

$4.5

chai tea with dbl espresso

HARD DRINKS
bh bloody mary

$8

house made mix & all the veggies;
with your choice of infused vodka:
jalapeno | Serrano dill | rosemary garlic

$8

espresso martini

$8.5
$6

Spanish coffee

$8

Bacardi 151, kahlua, coffee & cream

$8

bfk
bailey’s, frangelico & kahlua

fresh orange mimosa

$8

peach bellini

$8.5

kir royale

$9

maschio prosecco

$8.5

italy – 187ml

moet & chandon imperial

$18

champagne, france – 187ml

SOFT DRINKS

$6
$4
$3
$3
$3

hot chocolate
assorted juices
iced tea
stash teas
root beer | ginger brew
coca cola soft drinks

$3
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3
$2

or have !kids yourself, this is not your menu)

BAKERY

cranberry bran muffin
assorted cookies

$4

SPARKLING
$14

Mexican spiced prawns, romaine lettuce,
creamy cotija dressing, avocado, tomato,
roasted corn, Anaheim chiles & cilantro

gluten free muffin

flavored latte

rumplemintz, hot chocolate

mixed greens, blue cheese, grilled chicken,
bacon, egg, red onion, avocado, tomato
& bacon ranch dressing

Cupcakes
Gluten free cupcakes
caramel sticky bun

$3.5

peppermint patty

BLUE CHEESE BACON CHOPPED SALAD $13

ON THE SIDE

CAFE LATTE

espresso, stoli vanilla, kahlua,
cream

grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, apple,
quinoa, blue cheese, beets, red onion,
hazelnuts & berry balsamic vinaigrette

fresh fruit salad
sour cream pancake & syrup
homemade biscuit or cornbread
maple sausage or bacon
one farm egg

$3

house-made mix,1800 reposado

Shredded tinga chicken, chorizo sausage,
mixed greens, black beans, olives, corn,
pico de gallo , cotija cheese, cilantro,
avocado sour cream & creamy chipotle
dressing; taco bowl

TORNADO TONY CHILI BOWL

CAFE AMERICANO

bloody maria

served with corn bread or buttermilk biscuit

ROASTED SQUASH & FARRO SALAD

$3

$12

yellow cheddar, white cheddar, pepper
jack and brie with tomato fondue on grilled
French bread (add fresh bay shrimp $3, bacon $1)

PRAWN & COTIJA ROMAINE SALAD

drip coffee

FOR KIDS

$4
$4 | $5
$3
$3
$4
$3

(if you’re old enough to drive

chocolate chip banana pancakes
bacon, egg, & toast
babica balls

$6
$5
$5

cereal encrusted fritters w/ berry yogurt

Peanut butter & jam waffle
grilled cheese & curly fries

$6
$7

*regarding the safety of these items, written information is available upon request. BURGERS ARE
COOKED TO ORDER. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

